Agenda
West Los Angeles College Academic Senate
Curriculum Committee Meeting
November 28, 2012 (Wednesday)  1-3pm
HLRC Room 4E

1. Welcome and Approval of the Agenda

2. Public Speaker (2 minutes)

3. Approval of Minutes (Oct. 31 & November 19, 2012)

4. SLO (Todd)
   4.1 Addendum – Action item

   - Changes for 2013-2014
     (Articulation Officer & Counselors) – Action item

6. Course Pre-Requisite and Co-Requisite
   - Discussion & Changes from Divisions
     (Changes by Division to present for approval at December 12,
      2012 meeting as Action item (for activation of
      Pre-Req. & Co-Req registration starting Fall 2013))

7. ECD problem (Computer Science -- Anna Chiang)

2012 WCC meeting:  November 28, 2012 (Wed) 1-3pm,
&  December 12, 2012 (Wed) 1-3pm
Next District CC Meeting: December 14, 2012 (Friday) 1-3pm